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Miami 30
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ML ENLIST FILL REGISTER

New Cornelia 117 .. -

Old Dominion 39 41
Ray Cons ; 22
Rey Hercules 4 4
Shannon 414 4
Sup. & Boston 2 . 2
United Eastern 4
United Verde Ext 37

' ' 38
United Motors 26U 26
Utah T7T

NEW YORK, March 27. The crisis
in the war situation gave further pause
to operations in the stock market to-

day although the undertone for most
standard shares was firm to strong.
Liberty bonds which dominated the
trading of the previous day. were com-
paratively dull, lacking a definite
trend. .

Rails scored extreme gains lo. 1 to
14 points, Reading, Norfolk and "Wes-
tern Union Pacific, Great Northern and
New York Central leading that group.

Appropriate Shoes(Continued on Page Eleven)
0

AMUSEMENTS

Testifying to the true patriotism
credited loyal sons of John pull, every
Britisher, as they no proudly styled
themselves, in Globe and Miami, yes-

terday presented themselves at local
headquarters for service.

With the recent news of Increased
hostilities, Sergeant-Majo- r J. K. Mftch-her- e

on a British and Canadian re-
cruiting mission, issued a hurry call
for volunteers from Globe and Miami,
and as a result secured every British
subject.

That time honored day book record-
ing the name of county prisoners,
which has been on the Jailer's desk
since 1911 when Carl Hayden took the
oath of office as Sheriff of Maricopa
county, is to be replaced by a new reg-
ister today. ,

Taking the full last page to register
bootleggers, the county will start a
new book of record placing the register
of "Hotel Hayden" in the files for
reference.

There are at present 95 men and wo-
men occupying cells In the county Jail

-F-OR-Equipments notably American Car,
Baldwin Locomotive, United States
Steel. Bethlehem Steel and Crucible
Steel were higher by one to three
points at their best. Car making the Eastergreatest gain on rumors of the early
placing of large contracts by the govThe first contingent, six men, left
ernment.last night lor Vancouver for immedi

ate service and includes, William Ben Shippings, motors and tobaccos rep-
resented the backward issues, Marinebow, A. J. Burge, Percy Elliot. WilliamJ, H. J. L. Piper and Ches Maloney.

Those to leave this evening are Wil
preferred yielding IV2 points as a re
suit of its statement of annual earn

Double Program at the Hip
A double program in every sense

of the word is the offering today at
the Hip. Monroe Salisbury In
"Hands Dowr" is the feature and if
one Is interested In a smart story of
rugged men and a game woman, this
will fill the bill, for it has all kinds
of pep and appeal. With It Is shjwn
a two reel comedy, "The Slave."
which is n itself a novelty. It is
2,000 feet in length and is wiiiij.it
a single sub-titl- e. The comedy is so
fast that no explanation is needed.
"The Slave" is located in a harum,
and that it is a riot is best attested,
the management of the Hip says, by
the record business of the day anil
night.

Tomorrow Herbert Ramlinson, re- -

ings, which disclosed a large decrease.list in McConaghy, Ernest Yeo, Joseph
Adams, Everett White, Oliver Allen, Studebaker was under constant pres
en-har- A. Rowe. Frederick Spry, Await Your Selectionsure, losing 3 points and American

serving sentences or awaiting trials.
Cases were set in a number of boot-

legging cases yesterday, the defendants
entering their pleas before Judge Stan-
ford. William Robert King, against
whom four charges have been filed,
will be tried on April 2. On one count
he is charged Jointly with John Barker
whose plea was also that of not guilty.

o'ther cases set for trial were as fol-

lows: XV. T. Prince. April 3; George
Wilson and Calvin Childers, April 1;
Joseph McCarthy. April 2: John Jones,
April 1; 11. E. Johnson, April 1; Mar-
shal Tabor, April 12; and Rob Barry,
April 3.

Goldie Williams will enter her plea a
9:30 o'clock this morning.

Norman A. Oiose, Norman G. Jennings Tobacco forfeited as much.anu I k. Williams.
These' men are all to become mem-

bers of the Royal Canadian engineers.

The general bond list eased variably
with Liberty issues, though recessions
were mostly fractional. Total sales, par
value, aggregated $9,075,000, Liberties
supplying about 80 per cent of the
whole.HEN TO if. memDerea ror his greatest of crook

plays, "Come Through," is to be seen
in one of the fastest melodramas ofany time or date. It is called "The

Smart, stylish, mod-
els, highly appropri-
ate for Easter and dis-

playing the latest

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
FurnUhed by R. Allyn Lewis,

private leased wire to all exchanges.

Oxfords and Pumps in popu-
lar styles, fabric oxfords,
pumps and boots in white.
High Boots in various colors
of kids.

Crookedcst Man in the World," and
is a gripping story of a handsomu
young man who found a dying father

:
TIME OF LIVES SAGRflWlENT 10 BE n . a

rt reTtp.rvrs.spring
wno related me perfidy of a pardner
and the youngster sets out to beat
the crook at his own game. He sets
a new mark for he delivers the goods
after a battle that turns New York

ATC HURCH

Bid
Am. Beet Sugar 75
Am. Can . 40H
Am. Car & Foundry . .. 77
Am. Locomotive Sl'a
Am. Smelt. & Refng 77
Am. Sugar Refng 101
Am. Tel. & Tel 100

upside down.

Elsie Ferguson Last Time at Lamara
It is seldom that a story is trans

Our line is complete, with val-
ues that are plainly evident in
quality of leather and style.

planted from the book to the screen
with the nicety of "The Rise of Jen-
nie dishing," in which Elsie Fergu-
son, known as the most beautiful

Over the Top," a degree prepared
especially for the occasion, is to fea-
ture the initiation of a class of twelve
to be received Into the Phoenix lodge
:f Elks this evening at the club rooms
on West Washington street. Edward
A. Trim-ano- , better known as "Cutie,"
lias charge of the degree team.

The evening's entertainment will be
varied by program of stunts and a
luncheon. 'isiting Elks are cordially
Invited to attend the meeting and in-
itiation tonight, special preparation
being made for their reception and en-
tertainment. The class of 'twelve that
Joins the Phoenix lodge this evening
ivill become a part of the "fastest
growing Elk lodge in Arizona."

Am. Zinc, Lead & So 13
Atchison 834
Baldwin Locomotive 75
Baltimore & Ohio 52
Beth. Steel 79
Beth. Steel (B) 78
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 384
California Petroleum 14
Canadian Pacific 138

woman in me rearni ot theatricals, is
appearing for the last showings at

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered this evening at
the First Methodist church by the pas-
tor, assisted by other pastors. Rev. J.
A. Wailes of the Central Methodist
church will deliver the brief sermon
before the sacrament is administered.

All persona desiring to engage in this
special Passion week service are cor-
dially Invited to do so by those in
charge of the work. The church is at
the corner of Second avenue and Mon-
roe street. Service begins at 7:30
o'clock.

the Lamara today. Not an important
episode of the entire story has been
overlooked by Maurice Tourneur in
his version of this remarkable bit ot

63
56
40
90

literature. The story is vividly hu

Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul
Chi. & Northwestern
Chi., R. I. & Pac. Ry.
Colo. Fuel & Iron

man, depicting the trials which beset
ism, a a young girl who is a child of the

slums, and whose first inception of
any other life than one steeped in

37
Corn Products Refng . 357i

crime is gained in a reform schoolFor Crucible Steel . 62
Distiller's Securities . 39
Erie 14

it is when she first sees the pretty
surroundings of the penal institution
that she determines to live so as to
appreciate the happiness she feels

H. A. DIEHL SHOE
COMPANY

8 West Washington Street

Ueneral Electric J36H
Great Northern pfd 894Easterweai must lie in outside world. She leavesGreat Northern Ore ctfs. . 26 the reformatory with hopes high andimeruoro. onsoi. corp. . 6 ambition strong, but society is slowlnternatl., Harvstr, N. J 113 to forget what it is pleased to termInt. Mer. Marine pfd. ctfs 91
Kansas City S 15

the term of a jailbird."
Burton Holmes with his travel pic

Silk shirts are quite essential.
We have just received a most
wonderful assortment of "Man-
hattan," and "Hub-Specia- silks,
developed along correct lines
silks of absolute dependability.

benign vallev 57 tures, add materially to the program.Louisville & Nashville 113 o
Mexican Petroleum 92
.mo. Kan. & Tex. pfd 8
Missouri Pacific . 21V sNational Lead 541
N. Y. Central 69.00 to$6 A. 1., rt. & Harttord 28
Norfolk & Western 104
Northern Pacific 85
Pacific Tel. & Tel 20$10.00 ISRK Pennsylvania 44
Reading . . , goSHIRIS nop. iron & steelFine grades of Madras, Percale

or Crepe. southern Railway 22
Southern Railway, pfd 69 Believing that the devil in form of

little boys was attacking them, the
Holy Rollers took steps to bring about
the reformation of the youngsters

OFFICERS TELL --

OF IS. ElS
soutnern-I'aciti- 83
Studebaker Co. 40
Texas Company . ; 143
Lnion Pacific 119

tnrougn court action.
Charging the kiddies with disturbLnion jpaciric, pfd 69

U. S. Industrial Alcohol 123
ing the peace, S. S. Scull appeared
in the juvenile court, yesteday andunited States Steel 89

$2.00 AND MORE
EASTER NECKWEAR Snappy new "Superbas,"
made up .in exquisite colorings and patterns 75c

and more.

"Fashion-Park- " Clothes, for the man who knows.

complained that the youthful de
fendants tried to break ud the. re

Lmted States Steel, pfd 109
Wabash pfd. "B" . 22 ligious gathering by throwing stonesWestern Union 92
w esungnouse Electric 40

ana iiooaing tnem out. It was al
leged that the youngsters had at
tached a hose to the rear of theMERCANTILE PAPER

NEW YORK, March 27. Mercantile
paper; rour and six months 6 per cent
aienins sixty aay mils .14.72 ; com IS Phone, Write or

Wire Us Your
Orders Now

Laughing as the witness testified as
to her language when arrested in
Buckeye where she is alleged to have
gone to "tip off her husband and
brother that the officers were wise,"
Mrs. Belle Evans was not at all daunted
when deputies of the sheriffs office
repeated her words on that occasion.

Mrs. Evans, with Cole Evans and
Earl Erwin, are on trial in Judge Stan-

ford's court on the'eharge of Introduc-
ing liquor in the state. The second
day of the trial did not complete the
state's testimony and it is more than
probable that the case will not reach
the jury today unless the case prog

mercial 60 da-- bills on banks, $4.71
commercial 60 day bills $4.71; de
mand,$4.75; cables $4.76

Bar silver 92 Mexican dollars

building where the meetings ar
held, 130 East Monroe street, and
that they meant to put it in full
force and effect.

It is understood that the instiga-
tors of the alleged act made their
getaway and two other boys, being
in the vicinity at the time, were
made the defendants. Indians, ne-
groes and a white woman testified
against the boys, but their evidence
did not disclose any wrongful act,
and the case was dismissed by Judge
Lyman.

o

4.
Government and railroad bonds ir

0)3 regular. For Easter Flowers so they
will reach you properly
packed, fresh and crisp.A Time loans firm; 60, 90 days and six

montns 6 per cent bid.
Call money strong; high 6: low 5.ruling rate t, closing bid 5; offered

at b; loast loan 6. IIIresses with more rapidity than it did
METALS yesterday. ' .".t m is The opening statement of the counNEW YORK, March27. Lead easy

ty attorney was carried out to the letspot i.o0(ixi.62; spelter dull; East
IN POTS

Floral designs for all occass
ions. Cut flowers and plants.

ter by the officers who testified as toou louis delivery spot $7.00 7.30.
the arrest of Mrs. Evans, and the twoAt London: Spot copper and futures
men who are alleged to have depositedtiiu; electrolytic 125; spot tin and TONIGHTnuures iilt-- . sacks of whisky on the desert and pro-

ceeded to town in a whisky saturated
car. Under cross examination counsel

Lead spot 79 10s; futures 28 10s
spoi speuer a4; futures 50.

ALTMAN'S
Flower Shopfor the defense sought to embarass the

arresting officers and brought IntoGovernor Hunt, Charles W. Harris.I COPPERS prominence the fact that after her aradjutant general, and Major Francis
E. Shine, director of medical advis rest Mrs. Evans was given a drink of

whisky by Deputy Sheriff E. J. War-
ren. Warren did not seek to conceal

Compiled for The Republican bR, Allyn Lewis. E. F. Hutton &
Co.'s leased wire. Hotel AdamsBuilding, lis Nortb Central Ave.

ory boards for Arizona, will leave
RICHARD ALTMAN, Prop,

- Opposite Hotel Adams
17 East Adams St.

Phone 4296 Phoenix

Better Come In Today !

and place your order for one of our Leonard refriger-
ators. The most sanitary, the greatest ice savers.
Don't experiment, buy a Leonard. The price is no
more than those without a reputation.

$12.00 to $53.25
Ice Chests $10.00 to $45.00

Less 10 per cent for cash

the fact that he had given the woman
a drink and had secured the informa

r"hoenix tonight for Washington, 1).
C. The governor goes in response
to an invitation from Secretary Lane
extended to all governors and to
many state officials of the country.

A conference Is to be held in
Washington for the purpose of mak-
ing plans to further Americanize the
alien population in the various states
by urging the substitution of the
English language for the native lan-
guage now In use by those aliens.

On the return trip to Arizona, Gov-
ernor Hunt will visit Camp Grant in

tion that she had gone to warn the
alleged bootleggers that the officers
knev their intention of bringing in
whisky from California. Warren said
that Mrs. Evans admitted this to him
when he was bringing her to town from
Buckeye where she had been placed
under arrest by Deputy Sheriff Charles
Jsafzinger.

When Xafzinger met the Evans
woman in Buckeye he said she greeted
him by calling him a name and ask-
ing turn what he was doing there. She

rj : n
Bid Asked

Arizona Binghamton 3 5
Anaconda Copper 62
Arizona Commercial 12 12
Bid Ledge 1 l fi

Butte & superior 19
Con Arizona 1 15-1- 6 2
Calumet & Arizona 67 68
Calumet & Hecla 432 440
Calumet & Jerome 1 i
Chile 15
Chino 40
Dundee-Arizon- a iGreen Monster
Greene Cananea 39
Iron Blossom
Inspiration 45
Iron Cap i7 j
Jerome Verde '

5i LEONARD Cleanable
'1 i-- r

Illinois and Camp Funston in Kan-
sas. At the latter cantonment are
many Arizona men whom it is theierngerator
intention of the governor to visit,
The governor may also stop at Little
Rock, .Arkansas, and attend a na
tional highway convention. He will
not return to Phoenix until AprilCopper 30

Magma 35 12 or 10.

tnen cursed him roundly.
Mr. Xafzinger was asked by Mrs.

Evans counsel if it were' not a fact
that he had been called names when
he turned the flashlight on Mrs. Evans
when she sought to get change from
her personal purse.

Nafzinger denied that he so much as
glanced at Mrs. Evans when she dived
down her stocking for funds to pay
for the rent of car by which she Jour-
neyed to Buckeye.

0

have reached the highest pinnacle
of perfection and are recognized as
the "Greatest Ice Savers" and "most
Sanitary Refrigerator" made. Here's
the manner of their construction
Leonard. Cleanable Refrigerators
lined with "Real Porcelain" on sheet
steel in one solid piece not a joint
for germs to hide in. Insulated with
polar felt and charcoal sheating.
Ten walls to save ice. Made of solid

The Easter
Gift

That shows genuine appreciation and this
genuinely appreciated.

CHOCOLATE SHOP CANDIES
"Matinee' box .1 $1.75
Assorted 1 lb. h $1.25
Assorted Vz lb 65o

LOWNEY'S
"Crest" Chocolates $1.25
"Medal Honor" $1.25
Fancy Full $1.25
"1918 Verite" $1,00

oak, nicely finished in a rich golden.

STOCKS BONDS INVESTMENTS '

R. ALLYN LEWIS
PRIVATE LEASED WIRE TO ALL EXCHANGES

SERVICES
Real Ice Savers and recommended
by the "Good Housekeepers' Insti-
tute."

You of course need new furniture for the porch and I GROWTH
OFFICES

feroma Glob
Blsbee Preaoott

Phoenix Adams Hotei

Correspondent
E. F. HUTTON & CO.

Members
New York Stock Exchange

sun Parlor
The old hickory line of porch furniture will just suit your needs noth-
ing better for the porch and lawn, and we are agents.
Heywoods & Karpens Reed and Fibre goods for the sun parlor and
living room are here in abundance in brown frosted, brown and natural.
There is a wide assortment of dandy patterns and at any price you
desire to pay.

Remember this Big Store
can fill your needs, whether great or small. It's a pleasure to show you
and if you don't look" here, you do yourself an injustice for our "Prices
are just as attractive as the goods we handle."

Evidence of growth of Phoenix isseen in the new water services being
installed in the city. These new ser-
vices, according to records In thewater department, number 80 since
the first of the year, or for a period
of three months, which is considered
remarKame. There were only 107
new services installed throughout theyear 1917.

A large stock of novelties also Easter Egg Dyes
- and Combinations :

Ladies' Rest Room

The Busy Drug Store
C. P. DUNN, Mgr.

Telephones 3050-66- 0 Prompt Delivery Service

LAWHON & PIPER
BROKERS

Correspondents, Logan & Bryan
Members New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange an

Chicago Board of Trad

PRIVATE LEASED WIRE
STOCKS BONDS GRAIN

W. W. LAWHON, Local Manager. Phoenix Offices, Commercial Hotel

Home of
Hooiier
Kilchen

'Cabinet

Home of
Ideal

'Fireless
Cook Stoves

D0RRIS-HEYMA- N

Furniture Company
Arizona's Leading Housefurnishers

These 80 services are in addition
to services extended to property lines
in anticipation of paving. The de-
partment estimates that this will be
the banner year in the matter of
new services, or connections, in the
city's history.

0
Do - not wait till tomorrow phone

that WANT AD. to The Republican
and dispose of. or cet what you want.


